
The Celebration.

Just Received at
WÏDNMDAY. JULY 7. IW7.

TimES-Jierald.ne
A8 the LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ÀSY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Local News.
Again we ».'k our subscribers to 

bear wi'b u» in our failings. 1 he 
force on The Times Herald, from 
editor to devil, are jusc Americans 
Enough to celebrate with a ven- 

IL-nce the delay.
Mr. C A. Haines has been ap

pointed postmaster at Narrow».
Boots and shoe» at R. A. Miller 

4 Co ’»-
Fred Oakerman was in Burns on 

business the first of the week.
People from all parts of the 

county celebrated .in Burns on th* 
5th.
_jr you want an Oliver Chilled 

Plow cal! on C. IL Voegtly, »ole
Bgvn’.

All Bti’.'scribers who wish to run 
their brands in the Timeh-IIluald 
ihould send them in.

If you have a ranch or city prop 
erty fol sale, or rent, list with Lewir 
4 Byrd.

James Anderson was in this week 
with a load of grain from his ranch 
near Drewsey.

R. A. Miller & Co. have just re 
ceived a supply of lamps, lantern» 
and glaasware.

Mrs. H. B. Symes, who has been 
under the care of Dr. Volp for some 
time, is now able to be out.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write the .Jacobsin Book and Mush 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

Thos Walls and family, of Cat 
low valley, accompanied by Miss 
Shirk, are guests of friends in 
Burns this week.

Mrs. Jos. Sturtevant, who ha® 
been sick since about the 20th o- 
January, is improving rapidly un 
der the treatment of Dr. Volp.

The Athletic Club will give at! 
exhibitional Locher’s Hall Friday 
evening and a social hop after. Ad 
mission, free.

—Mrs. Mina Walton and Miss 
Wintermeir have opened dress isak 
mg parlors in the building formerly 
occupied by the Land Office, when 
they will lie pleased to meet their 
fr.ends and customers.

Miss Lottie Stevens, sister o‘ 
Mrs. J. M. Vaughn, has been elect 
ed principal of one of the Portland 
school».

Church Service — Stind.-.r morn 
ing at 11 a m. I will preach s' 
Burns; same day at 3 r. x. and 
8 30 p. m. at Harney; on Monday 
evening next at Drewsey,

J. C. Templeton.
George S. Sizemore and M. L 

Lewis counted 748,971,256,041,783, 
914,231 crickets o^ their way iron 
Silver Creek last Saturday, anc 
think it probable that three or fou 
might have been overlooked.

Wm Reynolds, who is buying 
cattle for an eastern firm, pasted 
through Burns last Friday with 
2.300 head on his way to Hunting
ton.

We Lave a nice farm, containing 
•385 acres, two mile» southwest of 
Eugene, Oregon, and on the gravel 
soad. Good dwelling, good ban 
and outhouses; good orchard and 
"ell fenced, worth $7,000, to trad< 
for a stock ranch in Eastern Oregon 
of equal value. Lewis A Byrd.

James McDevitt, better known in 
Burns as “Little Butch,” nephew 
of James McDevitt, who was hen 
last spring looking for a new rang' 
for his cattle, arrived Tuesday. 1I< 
states that I.is uncle is on the wav 
to this county with about 800 head 
of cattle.

— The Times Herald and Ore
gonian for $2 in advance.

—C. H. Voegtly has a car load of 
nails on the road.

—Call on R. A. Miller A Co and 
get their prices on groceries.

Ladies drawers and undervests 
at Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s.

Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
King, July 5th, a girl.

New Goods—Duck, black sateen, 
and colored dimities 10cents ayard 
at Mrs. A. A. Cowing’s.

Just arrived—a lot of Oliver 
chilled plows, at C. II. Voegtly’s.

—Those plunge baths at the 
Warm Springs below town will 
make you feel like a new man.

A fin« line of pipes at the City 
Drug Storo that are being sold at a 
bargain.

If you want a chain mower, call 
early, as they are going fast and 
only a few left. C. H. Voegtly.

E. I’. Rollins, an old soldier liv-| 
• ng ou Prather creek, has been 
¿ranted a pension.

Dave Sweitzer and Mrs. P. A. 
.Cammann were married at West
fall July 1.

W L. Gazzam, special agent of 
the Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of 
Hartford, Conn., will be in Burns 
next week.

lion R. P. Bland, that grand old 
man of Missouri and father of th< 
silver cause in the United States 
uses an U. borne Mower. We sell 
the Osborne. I. S. Geer A Co.

Tim Donovan's team ran awa\ 
Sunday, breaking the tongue onto: 
the wagon, throwing Tim out ano 
bruising him up some.

—C. H. Voegtly has a car load 
>f Mitchell wagons. Mr. Voegtly 
is the only agent in Burns fur th« 
Mitchell wagons and parties need 
ng on? should call on him at once

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J 
D. Moore fell from a horse yester 
’ay, dislocating and fracturing hi- 
left elbow*. Dr. Marsden was called 
ind set the broken Jim’).

Nail» have dropped. Did you 
hear them fall? We always buy 
nails by the car load, and have al 
ways given better price» than any
one else and can do so now, if you 
giye us a chance.

I. S Geer A Co.
Th» first ‘'Weary Willie,”’ of the 

genus hobo,made his appearance on 
our streets Tuesday and began to 
ply hi»"profesh,” but before he had 
’1 >ne much in hie line. Marshal 
Sizemore’s pity for the poor man 
cau-.il him to offer him the ac 
eommodation of the city jail for 
'he n'ght and this morning gave 
him his breakfast, together with hie 
choice of "the road” or an 8 pound 
hammer and a rock pile for thirty 
*l»ys He took the road and the 
last look at him showed his face 
turned toward Prineville, and n 
fall determination never to visit 
Burn* »gain We have plenty at 
cno.ti for I one»t woraingruen, but 
cu- town is a good place for the

Sv' L> stav r,vav from.1

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever catne t< 
Burns; go and see for yourself 
lie is also taking Cabinet Photos 
it $3 per dozen. Do not forget t< 
jo and see what he has on hand.

Guns and ammunition always or 
hand We can can save you money 
■n these goods We will take yout 
•irders and get them cheapvr 
than you can. Give us a chans».

I. S. Geeii & Co.
Married—July 6th., at the resi 

•ence of Rvron Terrell in Burns. 
Mr. Lute Parker and Leona Zeigler 
fustice Lewis officiating. It was* 
quiet affait. only a few friends and 
relative» being pre»ent. The con 
trading parties ar» well known hen 
ind The Times-Herald joins theii 
nany friends in extending congrat 
ulations.

Queen Vic is rowing old, 
Quoen Lil is deposed, 
Queen Stoves all the rage.

For particulars in regard to the 
stove business, call on I. S. Geer A 
Co.

Some of our business men are 
iow talking of forming a stock 

company and building a large and 
commodious hall for such occasions 
as will be attended by large crowds 
We are informed that half the lum
ber, half the shingles and all the 
hardware are now ready and at the 
disposal of the company for that 
purpose. Thi» is a step in the 
right direction, as there is not a 
building in Burns large enough for 
public gatherings We consider it 
i good investment.

An accident occurred on the race 
grounds yesterday, that, for a few 
moments, assumed a serious aspect. 
Geo. Smith's carriage, containing 
Mrs Smith, her little son, and Mr» 
Wm. Buffington, wa» standing 
somewhat in the background when 
by some means one cf the h»r««s 
got his bridl • fast under the tongue, 
and in surging backward pulled it 
from his head. The team becoming 
frightened at thi« began to run, and 
had it not been for the presence of 
mind, ns well as the staying quali 
ties of Will Cu ins in riding in 
and securing rtn hold upon the 
bridle reins the other horse, there 
might ha n a serious result.

h» Neal Survey.

To those who were up in time 
to see old Sol break above the hor 
izon un thu morning of July 5th, it 
was clear that the weather prophet 
had worked a hardship on the ice
cream man, as well as others, who 
cater to the thirsty upon these 
occasions.

While the latest fashions prevail
ing could be seen in all their diver- 
sieu forms, showing the cosmopoli
tan feature» of our young and 
growing city, yet the “summer 
girl” was doomed to disappoint 
ment. At an early hour the streets 
began to be filled with people who 
seemed bound to get all they could 
out of the enjoyments of the day. 
and before 10 o’clock there were 
over 1,000 people on the streets. 
Never before hai there been such a 
gathering of people in Burns. The 
hotels found it impossible to pro 
vide accommodations for all and 
many »ought lodgings in7privute 
families.

Promptly at 10:30 the processioi 
arrived at the church, where a part 
of the exercises were held. It soon 
became evident that the church 
would not accommodate one-fourth 
of the immense crowd gathering 
around to hear the reading of th< 
Declaration of Independence and 
the »ration of the day.

Marching back to the upper end 
if Main street, there was a scram 
ble for seat» on the balconies ef the 
hotels, the sidewalks were filled, 
while many took positions in the 
middle of the street.

From the balcony of the French 
hotel, Miss Gay Delmas read tht 
Declaration of Independence in a 
‘brcible and realistic manner. This 
was followed by a choice »election 
from the band. The mayor then, 
with a few remarks, introduced oui 
•stcemed citizen, M. FitzGerald, a. 
»rator of the day. Comment upon 
what Mr. FitzGerald said is hardly 
necessary, as his oratorical ability 
s well known in Harney county 
Yet to do him justice we deem ii 
very proper to say that it was at 
he “eleventh hour” when all hopes 
if procuring any other had failed 
hat he kindly contented to per 

form that part, lea' ing him no tim. 
in which to make preparation.

While it is possible, as was re
marked by the speaker, that somt 
may feel that the usual current oi 
bought dwelt upon during excr 

•:i»e» of thia kind, was not strictly 
idhered|Jto, yet, judging from th< 
hearty applause, we would aay tha: 
the speaker struck the k«ynote <>! 
the people of this place.

The program in the afternoon was 
earned out as heretofore printed 
ending in the evening with a grand 
nail under the management of tb< 
nand boy», which was a success in 
■svery particular, showing the inter 
-et the band boys tale in makinj 
nything they are connected with 

, succes« beyond a doubt.
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Died from Natural Causes.

Certain information cam» to th' 
knowledge of the authorities recent 
ly that. T. N. Baker, who died at 
Silver creek June 16, as previouel- 
reported in The Times IIkkai.d. 
did not die a natural death and 
that the symptoms of his briefill 
iiess indicated poisoning

Acting Coroner M. L. Lewis, to 
geth»r with Geo. Sizemore and Doc 
tors Marsden and Vofp went ove> 
last Friday, summoned a jury anc 
exhumed the body and made : 
thorough examination, with the re 
suit that death was from a rupture« 
ancorim of the aorta, and all par 
ties suspicion»! are thoroughly ex- 
honor» ted.

The following is the verdict o. 
I he coroner’s jury:

We, the undersigned, the jury 
summoned to appear before M L 
Lewis, acting coroner of the count 
of Harnev, state of Oregon, at Sil 
ver creek on the 3d day of July 
1897, to inquire into the cause o', 
ike death of T. N. Baker having 
'•een duly sworn, according to law 
and having made such inquisition 
after inspecting the body, and hear 
ing the testimony adduced find 
that the deceased was nam'd T. N 
Baker, was a native of America 
was afxut 60 years old; that h< 
cam» to his death on the llith day 
of June, 1897. by natural causer 
according to evidence produced.

Dated this 3d day of July, 1897 
R. J. Williams
Fred Oakf.k.max
R N. Miller 
R C Garrett 
*Vm. Spencer 
Isaac Foster.

Jurors

ntelligence has b’en received at 
1 the land office.locatrd in this place, 
that the Neal survey of laud» with
in the old meander line o» Lake 
Malheur has been accepted at the 
general land office. The date of 
th" acceptance was .,n th« 24th day 
of June 1897. Filings cannot be 
accepted until the pla ts are received 
at this office which may be six 
weeks from, tb:» date.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice i* hereby given to all per 

sons holding claims againet the e» 
tat» of H A. William», deceased 
to preeent the same to C. F. Me 
Kinney at Burn», Ore, or to 8. S 
Williams'.at Drewsey, Ore . verified 
as by law required, within six 
month* trom the date of this not ice 

I Dated at Burns, Ore . Mav 24, 107
C. F. M< Kinney,
8. S Williams,

Ex'cutor».

We wish to inform you that it is 
fly time and that we have a large 
amount of
“Tanglefoot” & “Lightning Fly 

Killer”
fly paper on hand. Lay in a good 
supply now as you will need it be
fore the season is oyer.

REMEMBKIi
the Ice Cream Soda Sunday. Our 
fountain quenched 1000 thirsts July 
fifth.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Artesian Water.

Merer’. McIntyre A Lewi» have 
received a pipe puller, and will 
start to raise the pipe in the artes
ian well, six miles east of Burns, 
to the first flow 335 feet bel.w the 
surface, in a few days.

This contemplated effort has been 
known by us for some time but not 
published, except a notice vzhen 
first spoken of by the above named 
gentlemen. Having received the 
apparatus to accomplish the work 
we feel justified in bringing it again 
before our readers, feeling confident 
the effort will be successful.

If the flow at the depth of 335 
foot proves to be ¿30 gallons per 
minute, as was claimed by Kellogg 
at the time he struck it, they wifi 
order a first class steam power out 
fit and be prepared to sink wells t< 
any depth. The county court, who 
has possession of all the material 
and machinery left here by Kellogg, 
has kindly consented to let then, 
use what will be of any ¿benefit to 
them. And just here we would 
state it would not be amiss for all 
who are interested in this project 
of irrigating our high sage brush 
laud by artesian waler to lend their 
tid and assistance, as it will tak< 
time and money to raise the pipe 
to the desired depth.

It is a patent fact that if artesian 
rater can be had at a depth of 

from three to five hundred feet 
every IGO acres of this fine farming 
land in the valley will be speedily 
wrought into cultivation. The wa 
ter being warm is vastly superio: 
to river water for irrigating pur
poses. And at the depth already 
mentioned it brings it within the 
means of every one contemplating 
government land.

We sincerely hope'all interested 
in this matter will help Messrs. Mc
Intyre A Lewis in th's enterprise

E-INAI. PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS

JULY 7, 1897.
Notice 1« hereby Riven that the 

tamed settler« have filed notice ................
tion to make final proof on their »c«pc»tivt 
claims, before the Kegialer and Receiver of th» 
i’. H l.au'l ofiiee at Burns Oregon, on £atur 
lav the 14th da* of Augnat 1*97, viz
Timothv Doaovau. H<1 app icatton No. 3, foi 

and lx>t I, Sec. 7, Tn. 10, S 
K 30. E.

Edward B Waters, Hd application No ‘.I. for 
hr HW'4HE>4, her. 23. and V. kM«. N* *• 

<K‘4. Me Tp -J). S R. E
They name the following wltfeorses to prov< 

heir continuous residence upon and rultiva 
ion of Raid laud, viz: Timothy Donovan, Ed 
ward B. Waters. Janies Lampahirr. W. E. Smith 
and A W. Waters, all of Burns, Harnc) Count?
> regun

Thomas Joke«. Register.

OREGUN

following 
of Inten

griNAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON
June 6, 1A97.

Notice 1« her«by that the following
named «cttler hr« filed noth-e of hi« Intentlor 

<» make final proof in support of hiarlaim.aiH 
hat «aid proof «ill be n ude before Reglatei 

»nd Receiver C H. Land office at Burna Oregon. 
>n luly Iz Er:i<-at llent|» h Kallenl>«rb

Hd. en»rv No,»., for the E' a >W'4 A Ixrts f, A 
7. 4er 6 Tp 24 S R 32 E

He name«th»? foilowlnp wltneasra to prove 
bi« rontinnoua realdenrenpon and » tilth «Hon 
>f aaid land, viz E < Taylor. Fer»lln«nd 
benetedt. Fred l.unabar* an I Louie Rat ine, al) 
of Burna Oregon.

TIIOM AS JONES. Regiater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

A complete line of the following goods in the latest figures and patterns can be found at our store:

TAMBOUR, FANTAISIE, FIGURED SATINES, ORGANDIES, WASH SILKS, GRENA
DINES, SWISS, TOIL DU NORD. PERCALE, CIIALLIES, LAWNS E.PA-TANTS, 

CHAMBRAYS, PRINTS, BRILLIANTINES, INDIA L1NONS, APRON AND 
FANCY CHECKED FRENCH GINGHAMS, FOULARDS, MULLS 

MOHAIRS,

In fact all the best Wash Goods of the season.

Ladies call early as they cannot last long.
f£7"Careful attention giyea to Mail Orders.

N. BR3WN & SONS, The Leading Merchants

Burns, Oregon

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of nn execution and order 
of sale isHued out of tlie circuit court of 
die state of Oregon for the coui ty of 
Harney, wherein the Board of School 
i.Hiid Commissioner« were plaintiffs and 
Ahne<la A Stenger and Mary E. Sten
ger. Frank ie Stenger, Cal Stenger and 
Peter Stenger, minor heirs of P. F. 
Stenger deceased,and Elizabeth Stenger 
guardian of said heirs, aud Clara Wick
liffe were defendant«, upon a judgment 
and decree rendeied in sanl circuit court 
•n the 27th day of Mny,1897,for the sum 

of Twenty Five Hundred Dulhirs(.*2.5 10) 
in United State« gold coin, with 8 per 
cent interest theieon from the 21st dav 
>f March, 1893, mid the further sum of 

|200 attorneys fee, and costs nnd din- 
hursemenia taxed at $30, 1 have this day 
levie«l upon all the right, title, claim 
and interest of said d -fendants, in nn 1 
to the following de«crihe l real est.ite, 
ro-wit: The NEJ^ of Sec. 18, Township 
23 R31 E.containing 169 acres of I ind.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will on 
the 7th »lav of August, 1897,at 3 o’clock 
p. m. of said day. in front of the court 
house door of the county of Harney, 
«ell at public auction for United 
<»ate« gold coin, all the right, title, 
claim and intere»t ot «aid defendants of, 
in and to the above devcnbed property, 
or so much thereof «.« muv he necessary 
to satisfy said judgment, with interest 
and costs, to the highest and best bid
der.

Dated this 6th di v of .Jn’jr, 1897.
A. J Mc Kinnon,

By Sam Mother hkai>. Sheriff.
Deputy.

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. C. LEVENS Propt.,

Fresk Meat,

Lard, Butter an<l*i Season.

Vegetable» of all 

kinds when' in

Burns, Oregon.

I

G-ive Ixiixx Call

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN -

CROOKHY, V

H.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Medical Examiner for the New 
York Life Inaurance Co.
*i£“Office at residence.

S. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

errat hicks, j. w bioos.
Canyon city.

Hicks & Biggs 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Offices at Canyon City and Burns

TINWARE- : GUNS, : AMMUNITION-
MACHINK SHOP IN CONNECTION, Bicycle«, Mowing Machines, Gum 

cts. repa.red promptly and satisfactory.

Everything Cheap for Cash.

GEO. R. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Burk», ........................... Oregon
Collet-.ions. Land buxines«, and Real 

Ebtate matter promptly attended to.

STUCK INSPECTOR.
FOE IIARNEY COUNTY,

I. Nf. I)aviH. 
DEPUTIES,

C. M. Fields, — Andrews, Or. 
Ace Johnson, - • Drewsey, Or 
H. S Morris, — Kiley, Or.

J.C. Wooley

Fine Kentucky Whiskies

And Cigars.-
First door south 3 Post Otlice. J Bur

Man Should Insure
t------- IN TIIE

OFFICE AT Bt'RN» OREGON 

jene 19, 1897.
Notier if bereby fiwn thnt J< «f>h Z. 

htflfile<t notlre <»f hi« intern Ion to walte final 
preof tiefore Rcjrlefcr *nd Rerelver at theh 
.ftw •• in r. >. Land offp »• Biirt-I, Oreton, oi 
rhurs'lav the 2*th day of Juljr. 1«**7, n« 
timber»iiltnrr appllratlon No ¡119 MrtheN!, 
x Wl i. and SEI < N Wl-4 and NW1-4 NE1 4 Her 
3. Tp 41. H R E

II* narrt»-« m w|tn*R*»-B ( tj Thomhnr« 
'{«•ward Morri«, hei ldr»b> and R N. Milleral' 
jf Riley. Harney f'ovatv. Oregon.

Tmowa« Jowt« Reg later

........ .........  .$■. . » L --.-JF . 
NOTICE FOR PUBLIUATION. 
LAND O»FJCt AT BfRNP, OREGON

Jane 19.1«97
Not Irr |« be'vb^ «Iven ’ha» William H. H»>rar
«« fi>d notier of hl«Inten»in« tn rrik» fln« 

nroof b*f»re tb« Per^a er aa-1 Rnretver of the
- - • ■ ■ a-i • e a »»rn« Omwoa. • • 

h* h da* of Jaly. 1W7. on timte*»- < «Itnr* 
' No 2WM. fhr Ibe Fl 1 KFl 4 an*'

* 4 NEi-4. a*. I VW1 4 »El 4 -er. ”t. .1. ►
R zf. E.

Hrnameoa’ «t’n*aaea < arv Thnenberf. he 
•D’.ir • *ard M<.rr1a and R N. MU er. «lief

Ki'.ey, Marne;* « onetv. ffrrror
Rerfrr?.

LAND PROPT OF THE

RED FRONT BARN,
HUNTINGTON, OREG.

Mr. Wooley wishes hi» man y 
friend* in thia county to give him 
a call when at Huntington.

BURNS BREWERY

PAVE LOCHER, Propt.

NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE

It is one of the Strongest Companies in tl.e World.

BECAUSE
It has over $187,176,406 in assets and a record of 52 years, dur
ing all of which time it has steadily increa»ed in strength at <i 
prosperity. BECAUSE yon can tierrow money font the Com
pany at 5 |>*r cent j*r annum, after your Policy has bten three 
years in force.

BECAUSE
You do not hav» to die to win If you live 10, 15 or 20 years 
you can nettle your ¡ndirv in any way th»' best »u'*« w i ¡r- 
cumstan.es at the time—Cor ca>b vaid-up insurance, annuity, ur 
«>lhcr option».

cumstan.es

